News from Georgia O’Keeffe
August 31-September 4, 2020
Weekly Activities
Monday

Tuesday
31

Color Hot Lava

Wednesday
1

Grandpa

Making Stress Balls Slime Time

Thursday
2

Treasure Hunt

Friday
3

Making Paper
Dinosaurs

Blind Taste Test
Challenge

4
Zombie
“Groundies”
Origami

Parkour Tag

School-Time News
Thank you, parents, for all of the information that you have
been sharing with us. We have collected almost all of the
information we need. If we are missing any information
from your student we will be sending home a note asking
for the information we need. Please return the note with
your child on Monday.
Email us anytime with any information or questions.
Again, thank you for your help and patience!

Helpful Information
Site Phone: 504-4943 Office Phone: 296-2880
huberthumphery@childrens-choice.org
Financial Assistance Available: 841-4800

Site Emails: georgiaokeeffe@childrens-choice.org,

Staying Busy…
The kids have so been busy with school this week, we thought we would
give them a break from that to help us plan some fun! Each of the kids were
asked for their input to create games and activities to play after their
schoolwork time.
Here is what was said:
Kids: “Grandpa” – kids have to go around Grandpa so he doesn’t tag them.
Staff: Why is it a grandpa? Is he slow?
Kids: No, grandpa can run pretty fast.
Staff: Oh, fun!
Kids: “Parkour Tag” - It is where you have to climb up things and you run
and climb and you just have fun.
Staff: What do people do when they are doing Parkour?
Kids: They run and climb up something and hide up there; or you can keep
running and jump off something, like a step.
Staff: Awesome!
Staff: What is The Taste Test Challenge?
Kids: People bring a blindfold from their house and they have the staff
bring food. Of course, they have to have gloves on. Then people put on the
blindfolds and the staff give each person a type of food. They all have to
guess and get a treat if they are right.
Staff: What kind of food would you bring for kids to guess?
Kids: Something out of the ordinary, like a plantain, or a dragon fruit,
flavored raisins, or salted covered mangos, that’s what my dad eats.
Staff: Nice!
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